Rajasthan State Industrial Development
& Investment Corporation Ltd.
(A Rajasthan Government Undertaking)
%

Øekad%,-1¼8½378@2020

fnukad 05-12-2021

lwpuk
¼foKkiu la- ,-1¼8½378@2020 fnukad 17-10-2021½

jhdks }kjk fnukad 05-12-2021 dks izkr% 9%00 cts ls
vijkUg 12%00 rd Junior Assistant ,oa fnukad
05-12-2021 dks vijkUg 2%00 cts ls 5%00 cts rd
Deputy Manager (Industrial Development/Technical)

ds fjDr inksa gsrq vk;ksftr lh/kh HkrhZ izfr;ksxh ijh{kk dh
mÙkj dqfa t;ka fuxe dh osclkbZV www.riico.co.in ;k
https://riico.onlinerecruit.in/2021/ ij tkjh dj nh
x;h gSA ;fn fdlh Hkh vH;FkhZ dks mÙkj dqfa t;ksa ij dksbZ
vkifÙk gks rks fu/kkZfjr 'kqYd izfr vkifÙk :- 1000@& ds
lkFk 05-12-2021 lk;a ls 07-12-2021 lka; 05%00 cts rd
viuh vkifÙk vkWuykbZu ntZ djok ldrk gSA vkWuykbZu
vkifÙk ntZ djus ls iwoZ layXu vko';d funsZ'kksa dk
v/;;u dj gh vkifÙk izLrqr djsaA
lykgdkj ¼,-,.M ,e-½

Instructions for applying for Online Grievance
1. The online grievances for error in questions of question paper will be accepted as follows:
Post Name
Junior Assistant
Deputy Manager (ID/Tech.)

Start Date & Time
05-Dec-2021 Evening
05-Dec-2021 Evening

End Date & Time
07-Dec-2021 05:00 PM
07-Dec-2021 05:00 PM

Each grievance will be addressed as per clause mentioned below and revised answers keys
would be published, if any. No more grievance on questions and answers will be entertained
after the due date. Important clause related to Grievance Redressal are as follows:
a) If it is found that another answer, as compared to the answer in presently declared key is
correct, then answer key would be updated and result would be calculated based on
updated answer key.
b) In case it is found that two or more answers are simultaneously correct, all such answers
would be considered as correct, then answer key would be updated and result would be
evaluated based on updated answer key. However, if a candidate has marked more than
one options in OMR (even if they are considered correct answers now), he/she would get
negative mark.
c) If formation of question is wrong and/or none of the answers is correct, then all candidates
including those who have not attempted it would get full marks.
d) If formation of question and its answer as per the answer key is found correct, no action
would be taken on such questions.
e) The decision taken by the expert committee of Grievance redressal will be final and abiding.
2. The process for submission of Online Grievance is as follows:
Step-1: Add Grievance about question:
Login to your account at https://riico.onlinerecruit.in/2021/ and click on “SUBMIT
GRIEVANCE”. Fill all mandatory fields like Question Paper Booklet Series Type, Question No.,
Answer as per present Key, Suggested Answer, Remarks/Query about question and upload
supporting document in pdf format file having size between 50kb to 2 MB.
If you have grievance on more than one question then add one by one using the Add
Grievance option.
Step-2: Add bank account details for refund
Fill all mandatory fields like Bank account holder name, bank account number, bank name,
bank branch address and bank IFSC code carefully. It will be used to refund the fee in case of
acceptance of grievance.
Step-3: Application form Preview and Final Submission
Please check the preview carefully. If there are any changes required, click on PREVIOUS
button and make necessary correction otherwise click on SUBMIT and proceed to fee
payment.
Note: After submission of preview no editing will be allowed.

Step-4: Online Fee Payment
Rs 1000 will be charged for each grievance. Click “Proceed to Pay Online” for online fee
payment. After successful online fee payment, your application form will be submitted
automatically. If the grievance of the candidate is accepted for the question then the amount
charged for that question will be refunded to her/him. No refund will be made if the grievance
is not accepted.

